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NOTICE

Attention: B.Tech. (ECE, EEE, EE, Mech)/2020 and 2021 (Ma e Students Onty)

Sublectr Recruitment drive by High-Technext Englneering & Telecom pvt. Ltd.. Kolkata

Designation: Site Engineer

Work tocation: PAN lndia

RemunerationlcTcl: Up to tNR 22,000/- per month 110,000 - 1S,OOO/_ in hand + Compulsory
Accommodation + Traveling Allowancel

[Salary wil be hiked up to 50% after 3 months probation period depending on the performance.]

Extra Senetits: lnsurance lworth Rs. 1 Lacl + pF + ESI

Job Details: RF Survey, EMF Survey, LOS Survey, UBR Survey, BTS tnstallation & Comm ssionrng,
Microwave Link, 3G & 4G lmplementation, Small Ce I proiect, Batterv Bank lnstal ation

Essential Duties and Responsibilities:
. Carrying out site surveys
. lvlay have to visit sites when needed to solve problems regardlng communicating devices.
. Wi I have to inspect and service te ecommunication devices in frequent intervaloftime.
. The candidate wi I be responsible for various RF/wireless activities like survey, plannin&

lnstallation, commissioning, spectrum analysis, tnstallation & Commissioning BTS sites etc.
' Candidates must have the abi ity for providing Telecom solutions i.e. Tele solution of different

kind oferrors in GSM and CDMAspectrum.
. Traveling to nreet suppliers, customers and colleagues based in other offices
. Negotiating product requirements wlth customers
. Providing technical guidance to colleagues and other teams
, Findlng creatlve solutions to the challenges of network design, mobile communications, data

service requirements and lnternet and network signalling protocols
. Testing theoretical designs
. Attending conferences and seminars to network and keep up to date with the latest

developments in the sector
. Liaising with interna and external customers
. Ana ysing and interpretlng data to inform your work

. Working to tight timescales as part of a high-perforrning team
. Arranging process meetings
, Rewriting or modifying processes to ensure all aspects of the service run smoothly and to

schedule

Mandatory Skills Requiredl
, Candidates rnust have to physically fit and with good eyesight
. Candidate should have the ability to work under pressure.
. Candidate should have the leadership quality to maintain team.
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, Candidates must be flexible with relocating

. Excellentcommunicationandinterpersonalskills

. AnalVtical and problen_solving skills

. Good organizational and managerial skills

. Presentation skills

. A logical approach to problem solving

. Cundidat"s .ust enjoy technical and engineering activities
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to keep up-to date with rapid technological developments

Serviae Bond: Yes

. Every selected engineer have to sign a bond with our company for 1 year' TheY maY not leave

the service before l Year'

. For the bonding procedure engineers have to deposlt a amount of Rs' 20'O0O/- as security

money which wlll be refundable after l year of successful service in the company'

. This amount is taken as the technical tralning & the Safety training cost to them & the secLlritY

deposit for the Telecom Equipments (GPS' Digital Camera' Tracker' Tablet' Laptop' Mirror

lorp"rr, sat"tv rit', rtc ) which will be provided to them during the prolect work'

.ThewholematterofBondingProcessWillbeWrittenontheloorupeeor50rupeestamppaper
that the emploYee has submitted the amount to the company & company will return the

amount to them after completion of l year of successful service in the company

Selection Procedure:

. Written Test (Aptitude; MCQi 20 marks' 20 mins)

. Personal lnterview (Technical & HR)

Date/Mode of rec ruitm e nt drive:

: The recruitment drive will be conducted in offline mode at the college campus'

. The recruitment drive will be conducted on 20/04/2021 (TuesdaY) 09:30 AM onwards'

. Students are instrircted to be present sharp at O9i3O AM Late comers will not be

entertained for appearing in the written test'
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ln-Charge/T&P

For kind informatlon:

. Director, GGSESTC
l.t*'

. Dean (Academic & Admin ), GGSESTC

. HOD IECE, EEE, MECh)

. College Notice Board

. 1T (Webslte)
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